Employee Support Links

BEACON

BEST Shared Services

Budget Information

Buford Smith Award

Citrix Login Page (SAP/BSIP login)
(You will need to install the latest version of Citrix Receiver before you can use the Citrix BSIP application)

Colonial Life

DTE Meetings

Employee Assistance Program (EAP) (employees)

Employee Assistance Program (EAP) (managers)

Equipment and Supplies (Traffic Safety Unit Only)

Fuel Sites for State Vehicles

Hazard Information and Reporting (“Be a Hazard Hero”)

Identity Theft Resources

Inside NCDOT

Mail and Calendar – Outlook Web Access (NCDOT)

Mail and Calendar – Outlook Web Access (other state agencies)

NCBELS – N.C. Board of Examiners for Engineers and Surveyors

NCDOT Directory
NCID – North Carolina Identity Management Service

ORBIT – Online Retirement Benefits

OSHR – Office of State Human Resources

OSHR – Office of State Human Resources – PeopleAdmin Portal

Payroll Calendars

Records Retention and Disposition Schedules – General

Records Retention and Disposition Schedules – Agency and Unit Specific

Roundtable Meetings

SECU – State Employees Credit Union

Security, Badges, and Transportation Building Items

State Contracts for Purchasing (term contracts)

State Health Plan

State Property Office

State Property Office – Facilities Information System

Swat-A-Litterbug

Workplace Portal